
The Chiltern Camerata 
 

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting held at Holmer Green Baptist Church on 
Tuesday, 13th October 2015 
 
1.  Chairman of meeting: 
With the consent of the meeting Jane Large acted as chairman of the meeting. 
 
2.  Apologies for absence received from Jennie Castle 
 
3.  Minutes of the 2014 AGM 
The minutes of the 2014 AGM held on 7th October 2014 were approved 
 
4.  Reports from the committee members and officers 
a) Sam Laughton, Director of Music reported a successful 2014/15 season.  It had 
been a really brilliant year with some top concerts. 

 19th October 2014 in Amersham - Metamorphosen, Brandenburg 3, 
Träumerei, 

 Mendelssohn Sinfonia No.12 

 21st March 2015 in High Wycombe - Mass in B minor 

 16th May 2015 in West Wycombe (a popular venue) ‘Music in the Great War’ 
- Holst, Butterworth, Kelly, Delius, Howells, Gurney, Elgar 
 

We rounded off the season with another convivial playing and social evening at 
Pigotts Music Camp.  It had also been good to welcome some new players to the 
group. 
 
Spring 2016 would see another choral concert with Mark Johnstone's group with 
wind and brass.  The Summer concert would be based around a celebration of the 
orchestra's 20th anniversary. 
 
b) Treasurer’s report. 
Alan Gregory presented his report which showed a £249.67 profit for the year to 31 
July 2015 (previous year: loss of £1,125.38)   
 
Income: Players' subs had gone up to £1,550 due to increased rate (prev year 
£1,235) , and ticket sales had increased to £2,861 (prev year £2,788).  Interval 
refreshment income was slightly down at £304 (prev year £381) and programme 
sales contributed £37 (prev year £nil). 
 
Expenditure: Costs for the year had been contained well. Venue hire (rehearsals and 
concerts) much the same at £1,152 (prev year £1,177).  Conductor and soloists fees 
were £1,725 (prev year £1,900)  Membership subscriptions £224 and music hire 
£414 (prev year £259 and £521) were down slightly.   There had been no piano hire 
costs (prev year £660).  Overall quite a good saving in expenditure and  
a successful year financially. 
 
The orchestra's total assets at the financial year end were £2,765 (prev year ££2,516) 
 



The meeting resolved to accept the financial report and accounts. 
 
c) Secretary and Publicity report 
Dick Morbey’s report had been circulated.   
. We need help with refreshments etc  
 
Our publicity efforts had been hampered in the past year by Wycombe DC's and 
Bucks CC's withdrawal of community facilities, which meant that we were 
increasingly dependent on orchestra members and our network to bring audiences 
in. 
 
The Committee had approved an increase in the honorarium to the director of music 
for the 2015/16 season of £500 per concert. 
 
Dick recorded thanks to Sam for his inspirational leadership, to Jane for devising 
programme notes, to Vivien who provides rehearsal refreshments at no cost to the 
orchestra, and to everyone else who helps the orchestra in very many ways and 
especially everyone who has shared in our music-making 

 
5. The Committee 
The present members of the committee had agreed to continue in office: 
Sam Laughton: Director of Music 
Alan Gregory: Treasurer 
Dick Morbey: Secretary and Publicity 
Linda Miller: Leader 
Helen Hollis: Responsible overall for player fixing (but with the respective section 
leaders fixing their sections) 
Jocelyn Gale: Librarian (but with a request that someone should come forward to 
relieve her of the task). 
Judy Hunter (founder). 
 
On a proposal from Louise Daghlian, seconded by Viv Windsor the meeting agreed to 
the election of these committee members.  All members were reminded how useful 
it would be if they could help out, especially on concert days to avoid overloading a 
small number of people!  
 
7. Other Business. 
There was no other business 
 
 
Dick Morbey 


